Missouri Vocational Agriculture Teachers Association

See Hotel & Registration Information on the last page.

Sunday, July 19th, 2020 – Holiday Inn Springfield North (3050 N Kentwood Ave)
1:00 p.m. **MVATA FFA Relations - Contest Committee Meeting** – Holiday Inn- Conference Room
5:00 p.m. **MVATA 19-20 Executive Committee Meeting** – Holiday Inn – Conference Room
6:30 p.m. **MVATA 20-21 Executive Committee Meeting** – Holiday Inn – Conference Room
7:00 p.m. **MVATA Auditing Committee Meeting** – Holiday Inn – Board Room

Monday, July 20th, 2020  Location: Hillcrest High School, 3319 North Grant, Springfield
(NO FOOD OR DRINK ALLOWED IN AUDITORIUM)  Professional Dress Requested

8:00 a.m. - 9:45 a.m. – Registration and MVATA Payment of Dues – Hillcrest HS Student Center
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. - **1st Year Teacher Protégés & Mentors** – Hillcrest Auditorium & Virtual
Required Session – Professional Dress Requested – Directory Photos
9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. **2nd Year Teachers Protégés Only** - – Hillcrest Auditorium & Virtual
Required Session – Professional Dress Requested

10:00 a.m. – Noon – **Post-Secondary Committee Meeting** - Richwood Valley Campus - OTC
10:00 a.m. - Noon – Mini-Tech Workshops – Hillcrest HS – Virtual Options
Noon – 1:00 p.m. – Boxed Lunch – Hillcrest Cafeteria

1:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. – **Carousels** – Hillcrest Auditorium – Virtual Options
Announcements - 1:00 p.m.
Session 1 - 1:15 p.m. to 1:55 p.m.
Session 2 - 2:05 p.m. to 2:45 p.m.
Session 3 – 2:55 p.m. to 3:35 p.m.

3:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. - **Break** – Student Center

4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. – **District Meetings** – Potential Virtual Options
Northeast – Cafeteria  
Northwest – Library  
Central – Science Wing  
South Central – Choir Room  
Southwest – Auditorium  
Southeast – Room 113/TBA

6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. – **MVATA Awards Recognition Social & Relief Fund Auction**– Shrine Mosque
(601 E St. Louis St. enter in the back entrance)

All MVATA members and their families are welcome to attend this social.
Awards will include teaching awards, retirements, and years of service.

Tuesday, July 21st, 2020  Location: Hillcrest High School, 3319 North Grant, Springfield
7:30 a.m. – 8:00 a.m. - **Teacher Directory Photo Retakes** – Student Center
8:30 a.m. – Noon – **MVATA General Session**, Hillcrest Auditorium
MVATA Call to Order: Chuck Wilson, MVATA President, East Buchanan
Invocation: Matt McIntire, MVATA President Elect, Archie

Keynote Speaker: Dr. Steve Brown, Past National FFA Advisor & Missouri Ag Ed State Staff

Necrology Service:

Financial Report & Presentation of Budget: Pam Proffitt-Rowland, MVATA Treasurer

Presentation of Ag Teacher’s Creed to New Teachers: Angel Roller, MVATA Secretary, Seneca

Teacher of Teacher Awards: Chuck Wilson, MVATA President, East Buchanan

30 Minute Awards: Chuck Wilson, MVATA President, East Buchanan

Teacher Education Update:
- College of the Ozarks
- Northwest Missouri State University
- Missouri State University
- Southeast Missouri State University
- University of Missouri
- University of Central Missouri
- MACTA Representative

NAAE Region IV Report: Deanna Thies, NAAE Region IV President

National FFA Report – Keith Dietzschold for Nina Crutchfield, National FFA LPS Specialist

Director’s Report: Leon Busdieker, Director - Agricultural Education, DESE

Committee Reports:

Following Adjournment - **STAR Team Meeting – Library A**

**Wednesday, July 22nd, 2020 – MVATA Virtual Conference Options**
10:00am-11:30 – Best Practices Discussion Roundtables (Choose 3 – Each half hour)
- Virtual Needs for Missouri Ag Ed
- Virtual FFA Programming
- SAE Visits for Work Readiness Skill Development
- Energy Management and Prioritizing for Success in the Game of Life
- Diversity & Inclusion in Ag Ed Programs

1:00pm – 3:00pm – TBA

**MOACTE: SHOW-ME Vision Virtual Conference**

**Thursday, July 23rd, 2020**
8:30 a.m.-9:45 a.m. General Session
Welcome; President-Elect Speeches;
Speaker – Brooks Harper

10:00-10:45 am MOACTE Breakout Session 1

11:00-11:45 am MOACTE Breakout Session 2

12:00. – 1:00 p.m. Lunch

12:30-1:00 pm **New Professional Session (All new professionals should attend)**
1:15-1:45 pm  Missouri ACTE Awards Reception (All attendees welcome)

2:00-2:45 pm  MOACTE Breakout Session 3

Hotel Information – Register by 5pm July 3rd for this rate.
The hotel link is below. Please reference 'ACT' to get the $120 rate. If you have any issues, please let me know. We have a block and if it fills, the hotel should release additional rooms, but I may need to make a call.


Conference Registration – Register by July 8th – If mailing registration, please also send scan of paper copy to abbottcm@missouri.edu

Please follow the link below to register online. Please register before July 8th, so there is less on-site registration. MVATA members will be taking care of all on-site registration that MOACTE/ACTE would normally do. Please register early so we do not have this additional need on-site.

https://www.acteonline.org/missouri/missouri-acte-conferences/